Marzouk's procedure: a novel combined cervical and anterior mediastinotomy technique to avoid median sternotomy for difficult retrosternal thyroidectomy.
Surgery for retrosternal goiter is uncommon. Most of the benign retrosternal goiters can be delivered and resected through a standard cervical incision. However, there are cases in which resection of the retrosternal goiter requires additional thoracic access to the standard transverse cervical incision in the form of partial or complete median sternotomy or even a thoracotomy. We propose and describe a novel technique of combining anterior mediastinotomy to the cervical incision as an adjunct to facilitate delivering the difficult retrosternal goiter by bi-manual manipulation. This technique avoids the trauma and postoperative morbidity of a median sternotomy or thoracotomy and proves effective in solving the technical, functional, financial, and aesthetic problems.